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The defendaxît deîîied iinakîiug the agreemient, deuied that
Wilcox and 1'ardee were, or that Johin B. 1>ardee was, lus
agents, or agent, or hiad his authority to inake sueli an agree-
nment, and pleaded the* 'Statute of Frauds as a defence.

At the trial, an applicadtion to anîend was natie by thle
plaintiff by adding bo the paragraphi of the staternent of
elaunii, before set ont, tbh-e w or(Ls: '* and a furthcr note or
vieorandunu of w iei is also in wrif ing and signed 1iyth

ds~tndan." hil 4ý note or ineînorandumn, eonsisting of
an entry mnade at t he tinie liv the defendant iii lus note-book-,
is as fios

"June 15. So1d 281/ feet, N. Queen, to J. 13.
1ardee, priee, $225 00 lier foot, on1e 31/ cash4.
Total puireliase price ..................... $6,412 50

3/1 eashi, $2,132.50.
Balaiwe of O.B. equit 'v Pametlee. and Julie.

Interest 7%,. KeenanIý pax nients lu be as-
suined as lier agtIret-inetît. ( ost of pruperty . . 4 ,788 00

$1,4324 50
X fter soni1e Q' deu lal been griven, thie aiendînent

wue, allow-ed. Thuis, incînoi(raniinii wàs isigned, buot it is
said the " ORB Equitv\ n*'iieans the defendaits' eqnitv iii
the lands, and tliat, therefore, f lus iieiioî'an(uun, wiiften
ho' hiiself, in wxhel ieuc uses the iait jais of bis naine, is a
suifhuiejît signature u11(er thÎe statute. 'llie ineino', how-
ever, wa a l ule in the course of' thle negot jat ions, and when
nmade it is eear nîo agrecînent lîad then been arrived at.

Th'le lea rouit trial J1udge was of tuie opinion : (1) that
the defendant hiad appoÎnted Mr. Pardee lus age nt, and
had auithorized binu tu inalieIthe agreenment iii question, and
(2) that flcthe eiin efru to, a111( Set out ini the state-
mtent of1 claînu, ivs suflliciut Io satisf *v the Statut(e of Frauds.

My difficulty is to actUupt tie first propositio>n, whjuhi,
with deference, 1 tliînk was nul, proved. 'This proposition
8eems to divîdle itself loto two qutestions: (1) was M.
I>ardee u gn t for the defuîilaîîs for an11 purp)ose ' and1( (2)
if lie was, mras lie or his firi autiiorizei to iiake' the par-
t ieular agreeieîit sueil on?. A nd, 1 tinîk, l>oth sliould 1)0
answered in the Ilegative. The 'v are both, of eomrse, ques-
tions of filet, andi in dealing w 111f tuein 1 arn bound bo regard
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